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KEYSTONE NOTES
. An appreciative audience listened
'Intently to the Interesting talk giv 
en by Charles A. Brazee, noted au-
'thorlty on the growing 6f flowers 
nnd owner of the large bu»b gar 
dens on Main street, who spoke on

jVVednesday afternoon bef<
Jt<eystone Woman's club.
  As an opening thought, Mr. Bra-
••/.i'i- snlrt that he wanted to Impress 
on everyone's mind thajt there Is 
no such thing as luck In gardening 

.In order to succeed, but It Is, 
hard work.

A partial list of tho many well- 
. ;hnown flowers which were men 
tioned during -the afternoon's talk 
[follows. A' description of these 

''were given with their relative val 
ue In a flower garden. The list In 
eluded alyssum, asters, ogeratum, 
calendula! balsam, candytuft, duh- 
'lluH, chrysanthemums (which are 
descendants, of tho old-fashioned 
daisy, delphinium, digitalis, (which 
are perennials), dlanthus, coreopsis, 
juhea, Transvaal daisies, gypso- 
phlla, hollyhocks, Iris, marigold, 
larkspur, sweet peas, petunias, ver 
benas, statlce.

Mrs. Charles A. Brazee, who Is 
garden chairman was responsible 
tor the program which also Includ 
ed three accordion numbers by Mrs. 
Mildred Ani61d.

Preceding the program was the 
business meeting, at which time a 
nominating committee was appoint 
ed comprising Mrs. Robert Hull,

  chairman; Mrs, Z. Vf. Jennlngs and 
Mrs. H. H. Barnard. Mrs. George 
Nahmons, who was delegate to the 
district convention In Glendale

street motored lo Santa Monica on 
Sunday where they were guests of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Freeman who 
celebrated the twelfth birthday an 
niversary of their daughter Elea 
nor. 'Other guests were Mr.' and 
Mrs. Henry Chambers and son Bil 
ly of Santa Monica and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. K. f'helps of Hollywood.

Graphic Illustration ofTorfdrice Growth

Attending from Keystone the 
Moose plonie on Sunday at Vhlnean 
Harming Park In Wllmlnston were 
Mr. an^ Mrs. Robert Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. James I). Russell and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hra- 
Zee. Mr. Hull costumed as a Bnan- 
lunl led the parade which was ono 
of the main features of the day 
when hundreds of vlsltln? delegates 
of. Moose lodges nnd their families 
participated In ax a welcome was 
extended Thomas \V. Howell, iren- 
eral supervisor of degrees of the | 
national Loyal Order oJ»Moose.

nd Mrs. -J. li. Williams ; 
of 220th street are movlnB 
el: to Whittier where t

have built a home.

Henrietta 'King-, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ! ". King of Main 
treet Is vacationing at Die desert 
n Han Diego county with Mr. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Maglnnls and family, 
also of the Neatorta tract.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Johnson 
of Grace street have as their house 
guests their granddaughter, and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

gave a short talk on her lmpres : I powers at Eugene, Oregon, who
slons of the opening meeting of the 
convention which she attended on 
Wednesday morning. "Better Homes 
Week" was Impressed upon- the 
club members following the reading 
of a federation letter which will 
lie held on (lie week of April 27. 
Mrs, Thomas A. Cowan was ap 
pointed UK a temporary treasurer 
during the absence of .the treasurer

George Koehler who is 111. daughters Audree and Blossom of 
Mrs. Brazee was hostess fol- Brace street were.guests on Tues- 

ipwing the meeting, serving led' iMy; at the home if Mrs. Hocque' 
crtajn and cafce; -to .the-members..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles . LeBoeuf CltyV

plan to make their future home In

Mrs. Robert Wh|tney of Figueron 
street entertained Mrs. Churlex H. 
I'lerce and Mi's. S. H. Tannehlll at
a lunchi 
day.

Mr

on at her home on Thurs- (X) nunm ATVC,

Harry C. Rocque and

BUILDING BALL 
FIELD NOW AT 
ALONDRA PARK
County Plans Other Improve 

ments For This District As
Soon As Funds Are Avail- 

  able

WALTERIA NOTES
Tho Wallerln P.-T. A. met nt the 

school Tlim-sday with Mrs... R. E. 
Lesley presiding. At the bfmlnosn 
session If was decided to send tho 
president, Mrs. ft. K. Lesley ns a 
ilRlegnlo- to thn Hlverslde state
mooting In 
Rttto

- In May. Dele-
to tlio Federation meo.tlng In 

l,os Angeles, clibscn were Mrs. 
. I-asseii, Mrs. John Young, 

, , ....... H. H. Wage, Mrs. O. B. Ilnm-
rotmtriiollon of a regulal Ion base- 1|U)rt a|)|| Mr(, s   S(,xton

Mill diamond at Alondra J'nrk. ho- Mrfl c R< Kdmunrtl,on mllKolmT 
KTXII this week, following the com- I counsellor, president of the lx>mlttt- 
plotinn of thn necessary survey, nc- I San I'edfo Council announced tho

ncement today | <!">ct ""> of »'"   «  |;;- « <" " >   «""  
I (rolng president <,f the \Vfilteria--iin- 

latlon. In tlir office, of cnunscl-

orcllm: to the an
f Fred M. Wudsv

porlntPiidont of 1
and Playground*.

Alondm Parfi is

. County Su- j 
ntlpn fur slilent of thn I.o

hy the pounly nnd 

of Cnntlnnln Valley.

e of the newer I 
ently acquired I
comprises 31!) |
soutl
It Is

lla-San 
coming year. 
Mrs. A. .Kllnt

l'«lro Council foi 
MlHN I'enrl Mil

and Mrs. \V. Jacobs were chosen 
on the nomination committee.

Following thn business meeting 
irly Hide! flic program. "History of Our Finn 
bounded I was srlven. Mr?:. J. Yjouiur road ai

on the north hy Cpntpr street, on j outline nnhlyKlx of the "Star Hpnn- 
thc Hoiitli by Redondo-RlvprBlde j irled Banner." Mm.. O. K. H 
Houlevnrd between Cypress avenue, ton road a hrlof history of th 

l(rin

words of 
foritiance

noodles, 
time" Mn 
set broil 
husband 
country 
The

'xplcnntion made the pejf-
more enjoyable. T£O

prrvrrt delicious Japanese
:na nnd cakes. Al tW*

Lesley displayed a t£n
;lit from Japan by lipr
who had been In Ui»l
hlle servlnnr In th« U.»;K.

hospUality of the Japanese 
waB deeply appn-elated hy the air 
HOelntlon. And the entertainment 
was grently enjoyed and a nplrll 
of good fellowship Wns fell by afl.

W. Sommerton and children 6 
Nrece avenun iittcmUvl a family,-  
mlon at Oasllc Roek recently.

Venlc
Roy Jones and BOH Patt 
spent Saturday at the

of Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Jones>
North Park street'.

on _the et 
the west. 
uous

It
id Prulrle 
vlll serve

ritory, hut

American flag nnd Mrs. 
C. S. K'lmunriHon pointed

ost advan- i California's position.
ultunted far residents of j group, whlcli

Torrance, Lomlta, Fjiwnd 
la, Hnwthoi

ile, da
berry Park 

and other near centers of popula 
tion.

Concensus of opinion in the dls- 
i trlot, according; to Superintendent 
I Wudsworth, Indicated that the most 
I need fill 'recreation Improvement 
was that of the hall diamond. When 
completed. -It will be one of the 
few regulation ball fields In the 
section and will provide the neces 
sary facilities for the Junior L,e- 

| Rlon team contests during the 
spring season. Other Improvements 
are to follow ns rapidly ns funds 
become available.

out oui 
the xtai 

numhprcd 31 
Ijissen reaf 

.a. number- of nil.'* concerning tho 
correct position of the flag when 
on display, ilivi. \V. Jucohrt brought 
the program lo a close h 
Edgar A. Quest' ' 

The
"'Patr

 The above map shows the growth of Torrance annexation, section 3 is the Hear 
Torrance since 1925. TUe white portion (1) dow Park annexation, and section 4 ^Is the

brother-in-law and sister Mr. andl's the teftitory covered by the original city .'Walteria.
Schnreman In Mldwayl of ToiTanCe." Section ' Jf is 'th'e northwest

JUST A GROWING BOY
SALKM! Muss., (UP) Ge-orge 

Tetniult is going to be a big man 
when lie grows up. He's only six 
years old now, but he already 

elghs 200 pounds. His father 
tolghs only .145 and his mother 

less than that, and at birth

a halt pounds.

audience was invited Into 
Miss Milner's room where they 
were royally ontertalned by tho 
Japanese' m«n>bers.of the associa 

ented by Mos-
dames.K. Ka 
The Jnpaiic 
ducted by M. 
pupils Akiko

ere repi 
ato, M. Knta, hostesues. 

program was con- 
Marnmotn with .his 

Kato, Ayako Makl-
nlto, Vasuko Uyekawa and Kujoko

on Hnrt pf Long Bcaeh 
st of Leonard Bailey nt 
ic on Reilondo boulevard

flay.

Mlsues Leona .r.id Melha Phebut. ' 
B'red and Raymond Mcf-nln ami 
Leonard Bailey ntttnded Ihe^ 11. $. 
Constitution oratorical contest ul 
Torrnnc-c high school Friday m-o- 
nlntf.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Shlrley arul 
llttlo daughtc-i- HOFO Mary 
Saturday evening at th 
Mrs. R. E. Hamilton

Tr. nnd Mrs. C. S, 
 ly of San Pedro hai 
) the property owned by 

Thompson on Ward street.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ower of Want 
(treet were guestn of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mnklmoto who danced, accompan- f day. 
led hy Mr. Mriramoto singing. Al;l- 
Jio Kato entertained with solec- 
tlonx on the piano nnd L'ylcsses 
Aoki and Slglko Mlbu sang. The 
children were dressed In Japanese

M. Kcrnnnd of I>ong Bench Sttj(ir :

Robert Polston of Kansas, 
fattier, J. F. Tolston of Santa
were guests nt tho of Mr,;
Mrs. J. S. Polston of North

itume and sang In Japanese. 
Mr. Maramoto explained In Kng- | 

llflli tile dances which j*-oro "Blue j
Bird."' "Rabbit inl the Mjoonllgjht," _Frlday,. April 18 nt Barbers' 
"fBkilS'Jl/Wlty" ' nrtdv "Ciix(i^3:?_'"nn3"l oh'^ReiToiRIo ' boulevard. 
"Thai Tffinlitir of Nature." His few! "

street Wednesday. 

The Primaries will giv

THIS WOULD BE A GOOD WEEK TO GO
SHOPPING IN TORRANGE!

Easter is almost here, and inviting
'displays of authentic Spring merchandise await you in the 
widely diversified stores in Torrance.

Have you been to Torrance lately?
Or are you thinking of Torrance as the little town of a few years ago? TORRANCE now 
covers almost FOUR TIMES the area it did four years ago. And with this expansion has 
come vastly increased shopping advantages.

Former merchants*in Torrance have
enlarged their stores and augmented their stocks* New shops have opened and chain stores 
have located here. There is keen competition among Torrance merchants, assuring Good 
Styles, Progressive Merchandising Policies, and FAIR PRICES that compare favorably with 
any other city in the Southland.

Don't judge TORRANCE by former
experiences. Come this week, or any week, and see for yourself that you can "BUY BETTER 
IN TORRANCE."

Merchants Bureau^ TorranQe Chamber of


